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In the Field Sunday, December 13, 19 i j2.

GERMANS USING GLIDERS TO
REINFORCE ARMY IN -WAR SUMMARY
TUNISIA BATTLE AREA
strength in Tunisia is increasing. Gliders, protected by fighters, are
AXISreported
to have landed reinforcements. There is growing evidence to
show that Hitler is making frantic efforts to prevent the capture of Tunis and
Bizerta by the Allies.
A communique from Allied Headquarters reports fighting in Nedjez-el-Bad, which
the British First Army captured a fortnight ago. Two columns of enemy tanks, sup
ported by infantry, launched attacks in this area on Thursday afternoon. One came
from the north along the west bank of the Nedjeida River. Our forces immediately
counter attacked and destroyed a number of tanks.

NEW GUINEA.-638 Jap
anese dead and buried at
Gona.
R U S S I A.-German rein
forcements slow Russian
advance towards vital
Viazma-SlDolensk railway.
NORTH AFRICA.-Air
b 0 r n e reinforcements in
crease Axis strength in
Tunisia.
ITAL Y.- Raids halve in
dustrial production. Dis
orders reported in Southern
Italy.

THE other column came within 3000 yards of Nedjez-el-Bad, but
was engaged by our artillery and fighter planes. French forces
took part in this action. We lost several tanks, but enemy losses
were considerably higher.
There is no fresh operational news from Libya. Godfrey Talbot,
ETAILS not previously disclosed of the first Jap. air
in a dispatch to the B.B.e., describes the German defences at EI
attack on Darwin last February, are now revealed
Agheila as "naturally strong-a good deal stronger than the Axis
in the new Christmas Book of the Australian Army at
positions at El Alamein."'
His dispatch adds :---"There are airfields and -good defensive home and overseas, "Soldiering On."
country behind. During the last fortnight the enemy has been working
CONVOY
of
Australian
feverishly to strengthen his positions with mines, gun emplacements,
ships--escorted by a cruiser
and strong points.
and otller warships-which had
"Life has been made unpleasant for Rommel's men by our
been going to Timor, was ordered
constant air and naval attacks on his supply lines.
THE story of the R.A.A.F. since back to Darwin, where it' arrived
"There is a good deal of liveliness in the air over the desert."'
the beginning of the war would on February 18.
------_.----------------~---------.Next day, while the ships were
be published about Cbristmas
anchored Il1 the harbor, a large
time, the Minister for Air (Mr. Japanese air fleet came over
Drakeford) said yesterday.
Fif~hter aircraft, which endeavoured
to take off, were picked off by Zeros,
prevent attempts to receIve petrol
The
book
would
be
called
"These
- ration tickets with forged docu
Eagles," and would give a conci,;e which had adv:rntage of height, and
ments, the Liquid Fuel Control Board
It has been announced officially that account of the R.A.A.F. in action on once all Allied air resistance was
has decided that all applicants for ra the proposal for beefless days in Aus many fronts. Consisting of about 200 crushed, the raiders had the harbor at
their mercy.
tions mu.;t submit their -identity cards tralia will remain in abeyance until the pages, it had been compiled by the
The Amcdcan destroyer, "Peary,"
Commission has an opportunity R.A.A.F. Directorate of Public Rela
at post offices and board issuing offices. _Meat
tv see what demands will be made on tions. This would be the first attempt struggled to free her moorings while
two Australian corvettes steamed back
Recently, in a suburban office, a man the industry for supplies fOl' th" sei' to record the KA.A.Fs. part in this and forth and Hound the harbor, zig.
war.
applied for tickets, but disappeared Vlces.
zagging.
One after another the
when he noticed that his papers were
remaining ships wer<: sunk.
ceing examined. His liceuce was a
Fought To The End
muriterfeir.
hLlzing oi I from <I tanker spread
over llie water, adding to the holo
---------",
.. 1 WL!St. Men were drowned because they
HE extent of the Japanese defeat at Gona IS becoming more could 11l>t swim in the heavy oil, and
T evident as Allied troops count t~e enemy dead. To-day's com were burnt because they could not
escape from the flames.
LTHOUGH nO official an
munique from Genera1 Mac A rt h ur's h ea d quarters states t h at, so [ aI',
With guns blazing, the "Peary"
nouncement was made on
638 enemy troops killed in the final stages of the Gona baltle have
Thursday by the Department of
been buried.
fought an uneven battle, and when
War Organisation of Industry, the
'.
at last she sank, two-thirds of her
ban on the making of men's waist
"Both our Air Force and the comj)lement went down with her.
"OUR patrols destroyed a party of enemy's
coats may be lifted soon.
active over the field yes
enemy refugees west of Gona," terday. were
The making of waistcoats was
Heavy tropical rains are rend But it was a heroic episode.
prohibited by an order issued by
the communique adds. "In other sec ering all operations difficult."
Japanese dive-bombers also concen·
the Minister (Mr. Dec!lm\n) several
tors there has been only desultory fight
Yesterday's air operations included trated on the civil airport nearby and
months ago.
mids on Lae and Salamaua aerodromes. on the R.A.A.F. aerodrome.
ing.

NE\¥ DETAILS OF FIRST
RAID ON DARWIN

D

Story Of R.A.A.F.
To Be Published

PETRO~~RAUDS I NO BEEFLESS DAYS -FOR

TO

Waistcoat Ban
l\1ay Be Lifted
A

AUSTRALIA YET

ENEMY DEAD COUNTED AT
GDNA NOW NUMBER 638

A

In Brief From The Mainland

News

NEW SOUTH WALES

VICTORIA

OMMENTING on the increase
of venereal disease ia New
South Wales, the director of the
Hygiene Division of the Health
Department
(Dr.
Cooper
Booth), said that the State would
finish 1942 with at least 1000

THERE will be little road travel
in Victoria this Christmas. State
administration will conform to
the Commonwealth's policy that
holiday traffic should be curtailed
an'! that people should ':stay put" in
thelf homes ~or an Austenty Chnstmas
and be av:ulabIe to carry on theu
ordinary duties.
*
.
USTRALIAN newspapers m~st e;<
pect further drastiC reduction In
size unless there is a radical change
for the hette~ in the shif'ping position,
said the chalnnan of dIrectors of th
Melbourne Herald and Weekly Times
Ltd. (Sir Keith Murdoch),

C

J.

. 1.1

';TI0re n.otlfia 'Jle cases t l~n last year.
In whICh there were )000 GISes.
A surprisinil thing was the n:\~nl»er of mce gu'ls from good fa11lliJes
who had been sources of infection, he
sai.d. November's figures I(~oked like
bemg an all tllne peak. EIghty per
cent. of the reported cases came from
"quite nice girls wh,) had been indis
creet."

*

*

*

THE first person to take out a policy
with the new GovernmentLife In
surance Office was the PremIer (!vIr.
W. ]. McKell). No. 2 policy was
takea out by Mr. Macdonald, Indepen
dent member for Mosman.

p OLICE

*

*

*

have issued a warning to
motor-cyclists that their machines
must carry a whi te lille on each side
of their mudguards. Many hreaches
have been committed and prosecutIOns
have followed.

*

,*

*

HENRY JOSEPH El.LIOTT~ 52, waS
conVicted at Central. Summons
Court, Sydney, of havlOg faded to con
tmue work as dnecred, whllc: a 1llL'1l1
ber of the CiVil ConstructIOnal Corps.
Mr. McCulloch, S.M., found that
Elliott had no authortiy to evade dut / ,
and ordered him to f'!lte[ inlo his uwn
reco,gnisance of £\0 to comply with the
provisions of the Nation,\1 Security
Regulations while a member of the

c.c.c.

£50 A FORTNIGHT
RAIL\X' A YMEN were earn
ing up to £50 a fortnight,
but to do so were working such
excessive hOUfS that they were
collapsing at work, said Mr. T.
Moroney (fof the Combined
Raihvay Unions) in the Indus
trial Court.
:M1'. Moroney was opposing an
application by the Railway Commis
sioner for a variation of rhe railway
award (State) to provide" for the"
suspension of annual leave until
afte"r the war, or for p'ly in lieu of
le"ve. Decision WJS reserved.
Waverley is sti II unheaten in this
season's Sydrcy (;r".1," cricket "ll11
petition. It easily de«\!i·e.j G !,;be in
the last round,

*

*

*

*

* in nd profit is disclosed
A decrease
in the report of the directors of Auto
matic Totalisators, l.imited. The pro
tit for the year is £7,72'1, compared
with £13,364 for the p~'eviolls year.
*

Read "Guinea Gold"-Then
Pass It On

QUEENSLAND

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

ARMY

men are helping with
the rush at post offices every
second Thursday when dependents
of the fighting forces receive their
military allotments.
. Forty-four men an.el. A.W.A.S.
were sent from the Dlstnct Flllance
Office last Thursday to metropoli
tan post offices, when, as well
as handling present allotments, staffs
were faced wtih the ,extra yroblem of
Issumg new allottees certlhcates.

THE Wartime Prohibition Coun

cil has protested against the
appeal of the \V'est Australian
Parliament to the Prime Minister
(Mr. Curtin) for the extension
of the trading hours from 6
o'clock to 7.
FTER conducting an inquiry into
the death of Algernon Cecil But
ler (50), of North Perth, the Acting
Coroner (M1'. G. V. Purdue, J.P.)
found that the deceased died at his
home on November 11 by hanging,
HEAVY bookings by Christmas and whicl: was self-inflicted. Butler had
New Year hoIJday makers arc re btcn in ill-health for the past 12
ported from the principal seaside reo tI,onths,
sorts. In Maroochydore and several
orher localities accommodation is atWhile Alice Teresa Brown (26),
ready lmobtainable. Despite restric married of North Perth, was backing
OOpS
ay en
tions, a highly successful' holicby a cart out of Kming's bakery in BuI
issuing new certificates.
weI' Street, where she was employed
as a breadcarter, the vehicle collided
T'
--
DENIAL that he intended enter with a tram. She was thrown to the
HR.STMAS and Ne;v Year tele
ing Federal politics bas been
given bv the Lord Mayor of Brisbane road "nct sllstained fractured ribs,
gnU11s are banned In Austr,alw
(Alderman Chandler). It was rum
~nJer Natwnal Secuflty RegulatlUns
* (26),
Mrs. Stella Louise Lawler,
Issucd at Canberra.
ored that he contemplated contesting whose
husband is abroad with tne
l-hrwever, telegrams sent to or I the Brisbane seat.
A. LF. was killed and Eric Chamber.
lodged· by members of the fighting ,
*
*
lain, railw"y employee, was injured
forces ,,"e -c'5emp~ f:om t~le reg\lla
WITH the approach of the holiday when the heavy timbers of a swing
tU)l)S. Tn .!'<ew GUJnca, ImmedIate
season, Brisbane is experiencing at Beeck's Pool, Marraconda, collapsed.
10dgl11tllt IS urged.
a shortage of voluntary help for ser
vice clubs and hostels for the forces.
EXPORT OF BEER
TO mark his 50th year as player
Increased enlistments of younger
'il
and curator, Carlton Cricket Club women in the auxiliary serviccs have
, RESTRICTED
tendercd Tom Warner a smoke social added to the problem.
and testimonial in the pavilion last
*
*
*
CUSTOMS proclamation
night
GIFT of £500 has been gIven to
issued in Australia prohi
.
,:
*
>/:
the Queensland Red Cross by the
b'.
f b
'
OUGLAS Bl.ACKWELL, married, Catholic United Services Auxiliary
Its the o::p~rt 0
eer except
of VlctOlia, "nd member of the The cbeque was handed to the GoverWIth the Ml111sters consent. The
Minister (Senator Keane) said
Civil Construction,ll Corps, was s.tlUck nor (Sir Leslie Wilson), by Archbishop
hy a 'pIece of blue metal whtle slttlng Duhlg, .after an mspectlon of the hos·
the prohl.·bilinll wa.s made because
m hIS tent on October 9. He dIed tel, dUling, and recreatlOn rooms on
of the prospective malt shortage
which might make it impossib. Ie t.,
IThursday..,.
.'.
,'.
on October 1 3 . . ,
produce the quantity of beer re,
An mq~est mtn hIS death r~vealed
. ~"
.. . , . "
quircd uncle,. existing ::juotas.
that hlastrng operatlOns were rn proBenJamm Willwm Russell, Es-plan
.
•
,~ress at a quarry 250 yards away, and· ade, \'Vynnum, was committed f01'
a renl in the fiy and tent indicated trial by Mr. A. E. Aitken, S,M., on a SOUTH AUSTRALIA
where the bllle metal had entered.
charge of havmg committed a serIOus :::..••~~~..::..,;..;;~~;;;.;;.;,;;.=~;.;
*
offence against a girl under 17. Bail FACED with the possible loss of
There is .eyery prospect ,?f hospi.tal was allowed, self in. £25 and or;e
facilities for heavy lifts South
nurses recelVl11g a substantIal Chnst· surety of £25. The gu'l, aged 16, ll1
.
"
mas pl'esent in th,e shape of a new evidence admitted that she was a con Australt::U1 H~rbors . Board en
ddennination on wages and conditions. senting party.
gl11ecrs have ImproVised ::In un
usual tnlVerser c'rane from scrap
metal and an old locomotive crane.
How this austerity crane was con
0
structed was described by the IvEnister
0
fol' M~rine (M1'. McIntosh). It cost
£9,000, but a new cr~ne of similar tYlle
NIl hundred and fifty dozen bottles of beer were sold in the would cost between' £40,090 and
£50,000.
first hour after the Hotel Ainslie, Canberra, opened fur business
in its clearing sale before dosing as a hotel. The bnilding is now a TASMANIA
hostel for female Government employees.
TWO sQldiers were killed and
The morning's supplies were ancing suit-cases on the handle
another man was injured when
rapidly exhausted, but another 500 bars, and carrying bags and push
the car in which they were travel
dozen bottles, comprising the bulk ing perambulators.
ling overturned in the Queens Do
of the hotel's December b~er qoot,,:
As a gesture to the occasion the main, Hobart. Those killed were Capt.
..
1
f tl
b
were hurned from the raJlway ana
were un sale at 4 .tn.
SWinging
(00r5. 0
lC.
ar were Eric Wil1i,ul1 Henry (:lark (28), of
,
p'"
propped open wIllIe supp!J~s lasted by Glebe, Hobart, and Sgt. Cecil Henry
lIJcre were extraordlOary scenes two full dozen cartons of beer.
[btt (36), "f Kingston Beach. Fred
wh~n bottled beer was available for
~
the first time for' more than a month.
One unexpected effect of the rush erick George Harrison, of Trevallyn,
The first customers were waiting out· '\lias the LlCt th~t ". small hranch 01 l.aul1ceston, the other pass~nger in th~
,ide the hotel 8t 8 a.m.-·an hour he- tl1e Coml)101l\vc,llth Savings B'l1lk tem car, "as admitted to hllspital suffering
fore the bar opened. Crowds rushed For~rily ran out of money during the· from shock.
the bar through.out th~ morning.
m'lrning, and had to send ..;rg~ntly for THE Hoh<lIt Turf Club is distri
Buyer.s 3.rflved Jl1 cars and m<lne} for persons withdrawing 1" p:a
buting £,j I 5 in stakes at its Christ
trud.:s, riding on bicycJes and bal ti(lpate in the rush.
mas meeting on December 19.
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Scenes At Beer
EXtr aordInary
650 doz. S ld
·
S a 1e In Can b erra.

o

"

*

*

*

MILITIA SCHEME IN BALANCE
I

QUEENSLAND EXECUTIVE Ferrier To Become P'O'~obtl~ELS
REJECTS PROPOSAL TO
U.S.A. Citizen
ACTION
J'IM
FERRIE~,.
Al:strali~n 6000
EXTEND FIELD OF
Australian

Red

Cross

sends

the
prisoner of war parcels each
golfer who IS In Amenea, said week to the British Empire pool
on Friday that he had taken a war at Geneva.
HE plan to extend the ·Militia's
sphere' of activities in job and was not planning to participate
d
Ii J
'd I
Re Cross oj cill s sal t 1is when
f'
.. h b I
.
f h'
If
the S out h -W estern P aCI IC area, IS In t e a ance.
III any 0 t e willter go
tourn'lments. answering complaints by Australian
Queensland A.L.P. Central Executive, on Friday night, joined
Ferrier said he was working in the prisoners of war that they would re
·
..
..
t th
I
S th A t I'
T
.
,new Chrysler aeroplane engine factory ceive no flJOd, clothing, or other
V Ictona
In OppositIOn 0
e pan.
ou
us ra la, asmal11a ana nine hours a day for six days 'I week,
· f avour 0 f It.
.
adding: "There's no time for golf in 'I amenities if it were not for the British
New South W a I es h ave voted In
,
and Canad ian Red Cross.
schedule like that."
They added that national Red Cmss
HOULD Western Austrah~ votc I
w,ith Queensland and V;ctona, vot-I
Ferrier does not intend to return to Societies provided parcels and goods
Australia. "I regard this as my home in proportion to the number of men
ing will be even, and the effect wtIl
be to negative the proposal.
.
now. I plan to take out citizenship from their countries held priso l1 er.
IS...
papers as soon as possible," he de
In the. House of Representatives
--
Australia's 6000 parcels formed only,
a small p'lrce! of the 190,000 sent from
yesterday, an amendment by Mr. Black·
Substantial increases in manu clared.
burn, Victorian Independent, Labor facture and sale of agricultural
He does not believe that he is s';ub the pool each weeck, and probably those
Party member that the House should
. h'
h
1':1 f
iect to call-up in Australia, but h<ts from Aust,r,dia wOl"d n"t be received
oppose any fo;m of compulsory service Bm~c .In,~r~'B akve rhesu1tel d" rom] registered for draft here.
by Austl'a lians.
outside Australia <tnd Commonwealth
ntaIn s
ac to t e ~an
po  1 , . . - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
icy. The policy aims at augment
Territory was rejected..
Mr. BI<tckburn moved 1~ls am~n.d- ing food supplies.
ment to a motion by the Pnme Ml~IS.
!"Iore than .15,000 agncultural ma
ter that his statement on the war sltu
chilles and Iluplements have ",been
at ion should be printed.
Parliament adjourned until January purchased by the Bntlsh MlI1lstry of
27.
.
Agriculture since 19·10.
In a tragic fi·re at Seacliff Mental Hospital, Otago,
Tasmani<t Executive's motion ap
Sunshi!1(; H'lrvesler Co. Ltd. was N.Z., during the week, 37 female patients lost their lives
proving the proposal also expressed luently formed into an incorporated by suffocation.
the opinion that any member of the c"mpany within the United Kingdom 1
_
lirt: was the most ghastly in
CM.F. who desired to transfer to the by H. W. McKay and Massey-Harris
A.f.F. should be as·sisted to do so, that Ld. of Melbourne, to establish a con
the hIstory of New Zealand.
every youth, on attaining military age, tinuity uf sales of agricultural equip
There have been other tragedies,
should be encouraged to join the A.I.F. lllent.
notably from explosions In coal
before being compulsorily enlisted into , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
mmes, but this one stands out in
the CM.F., and that where 'l prcpon
Minister For Justice
A Bill to convert proprietary its sad, ,L;rim character.
derance of members of a C.1LF. unit
race clubs to a non-proprietary
desired to transfer as a unit to the
Becomes Barrister
THE outbreak occurred in a wing
AIF
facilities for such transfer
basis provides for the creation of
for fcmetIe "atit'ots and spread with
s'1;(i~ld be provided.
HE New South \Y/afes Min
the Metropolitan or Sydney Turf ;uch rapidity that it was impossible for
ister for Jlls(ic~ (Mr. Down
Club, with a directorate of I 2 the staff a!ld ,lllendants to take rescue
l11<.'aSllfCS.
ing) has passed his final members.
TlJe p"ticnts who lost their lives
examination for admission as a
HIS body will control [<Icing In the were all ill a class which had no chance
metropolitan area. The Chief Secrdary of recovery from mental disorders.
barrister.
HE Stockholm correspondent
He began the four-years' law
(Mr. Baddeley) will introduce the Bill Only two escaped by a window.
of the "New York Times" says
course when he was secretary of
into IJarliament after it has fl'(,cived
The victiDls were believed
.
the approval of the Cabinet ,md the to have all suffocated, but
the Textile Workers' Union.
that the numb er 0 f concentration
State Parliamentary Labor Pany.
camps In Northern ~orw.ay ~or I'---E--I-H-----d----~ Members of tbe proposed club will the bodies so far recovered
German soldiers desertIng 111 FlI1
ar
atewoo Leads
not be permitted to draw dividends, were unrecognisable.
Cause of the lire is a mystery. Thet'e
.
1 E t
English Freemasons
and their only remuneration will be
out-of-pocket expenses. All profits will were no lircplaces in the ward and no
land or refUSing to go to t le as ern front is rapidly increasing.
The Earl of Harewoud has been be used to promote legitimate racing, electric ra,liators as the building' was
steam-heated. The ward was electri
According to reliable infmmatiun, la1al1\1l10usly elected Grand l'vIastcr of 8nd increase prize money.
the morale of the Germans in NOf\V,lY English Freemasonry 111 successIOn to
The new club will be requirc-d to cally light,_,,!. TheH' waS a kitchen and
is low. They realise that Gerl1l'lI1y has the Duke uf Kent. This IS the first determine by December 30, 1<),1}, a dining room in the building, as well
lost the war, and fear Norwegi,iJ1 fury. time for many years that a member which of Rosehill, Moorefield, Rose as single rooms and a dDrmitory.
One thl'ory is that since there have
More thall 2000 German soldi('[s nrc '."r the Royal Family has not held the bery, Canterbury, Victoria Park, or
at present held in Norwegian (Oncen .. nice. The Earl of H'lrewood had bee., IAscot courses will be required for rae bee I , c:artlJ movcments 111 the Seacliff
distJict for maoy years, there may I,ave
tlation camps. furthermore, a recent I'ro,-Grand Master since] 925.
ing.
been a crossing of wires in the electric
l)C';1 ship bearing lOOO Norwegian .Jews
lighting installation.
to P',]and curied many chained Ger
nUll offICers and men.
Gestapo agents are active in all parts
of the country.
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37 MENTAL PArrIENTS DIE
IN GHASTLY OTAGO FIRE
RACE CONTROL
BY DIRECTORS

CONCENTRATION CAMPS
FOR GERMAN TROOPS

THE

T

T

Christmas Carols

M

EN interested In singing
Christmas carols are in
vited to attend practice on Sun
day and Wednesday evenings at
1900 hours in St. John'S
Church (on the hill) , Port
Moresby.
First practice, at
which programme will be dis
cussed, will be held this even
ing.

Dedman's Dizzy Decisions
Cause Consternation

CTIVITIES by the War Organisation of Industry Department
...
are causing the Government to lose support, it is felt by some
members of the Cabinet and Labor Caucus.
Restrictions by the Minister (Mr. Derman) on domestic servant
labor are likely to lead to a request for a review of the department.

A

G is that
F ~iELIN
not materially,

the department is
helping the war
effort, but causing great dissatisfaction
among. all sectIOns of the public. . .
While the man-power authontles
C;ln order any household employee to
take up other, work, some Ministers

realise that the Derman scheme will
result in the dismissal of man)' domes
tic servants, who will be unfitte<l, he
cause of age or other disabilities, to go
.
. .
mto war work or even other Civil occu·
pations.

High Percentage Of Russian
Wounded Return To Battle
D UR[~G the 0rst year of the

war 111 RussJa, 70 per cent.
of tht: Soviet soldiers wounded
returned to the ranks after dis
charge from hospital, according
to the Moscow radio.
This is attributed to the excellent
work Df the doctors and nurses in
the front lint', where, when neces
sary, intricate operations and blood
transfusions afe carried out on the
spot.

Priest;;~Ar~l liiJlj~ --KiI!~ilR.i~..F' s.

W.A.A.F'S NOT
GLAMOUR GIRLS

By .Jai)~l1e,se_.

,__ ,__ I
<

"I )\1\,1 MERING
SN.IiASHES
FACTO- RIES
LV!

"The W.A.A.F. is no popiujay
T
. "._
" ,_
,
-."
parade of ,gLrnour girls, but an
HER ALd'-~!5.T ,)J, ltIf) b, I
------~
army of Austra:ia's daughters keen . a missionary in Southern
R A.F. raids have reduced Italian industrial capacity
to help their country in il-s hom of Gaudalcanal, relates that l\yO by half, according to reports reaching the Swiss frontier.
need," said the .Minister for Air priests--·Fathl.:fS Dulurnd, an Last week Turin turned out only 10 per cent. of its normal

FA

(,Mr. Drakefonl)

~~~~~;~;:~c.:~ldt\'.'(?l~~~t~~:1nk~llfi~~
I <p:r:o:d=u:C:t:io=n=o:f:a=ir:c:r:a:f:t:".:::=..:::;
wcre hayoncttcd to death heCilll:iC tile)' 1:
-I THI!:i was due: to (he flight of
reiu."cd to cnter thc Amcric.m lines and IAUSTRAL'I.AN. CASUALTIES
lhous,mds of war \vorkers from
t('11 Gencral van de (~rift tn sUlTendcr.
a Ii
~
I'
II as t Ill' ~erfl'f1(: (;1n,
I
t 1l' cd)' ,1'-:
The Il1css<l!-;e tbey wefe ordered to
IN NEW GUINEA AREA a!.';c intlided in thc raids.

on Friday.

DURING hi~ fec<.:nt 7500 miles' in
spcction of R.A.A.F. ~tatioJls, :h-fr.
Drakdnrd s,lid hL' luJ seen mcmbers
qf the: \xr.A.A..F nn active duty at air
torce stations neaf large towns, and
nbo close to hamlets.
Everywhere ofhcers and I["/en of the
R.A.A.r. praised tile good job they
wefC doing f01" Australia, hl.' said. At
Dnc station W.A.A.Fs. h,ld dll~ a
vegetable garden in theit leisure hours,
anJ h,td gwwn a substanlI,ll pOl tlOn
of rht
vej:;e[ 1blcs wnsumed hy
R.A.A.f. petsonncl there.

\\"L'

ddiver was: "H is mcless to h'sist
the Jllpanc~e; they ~Hl' too strong. You
, ,IncI sIIOU Id Ie;lvc G lL.l.lIaJ
,:,lllnot wm,
canal."
Elthcr de Thcye learned of tlle atw·
city fwm Siskl" l~dmce, a French nun,
\\ ho became jll and was permitted to
[l"l'lllajn at the mi:>"iol'. Silt: Liter C"~
c~ll'cd into the Junf;le.

RUSSIAN DRIVE SLOWS
DOWN: LENINGRAD GAINS

f

In his review 0 the pw,gre:-i,)
of the 'war On Friday, the Prime
Minister (.l\1r. Curtin) .311
nounced tll:lt Auslraliall olrmy
battle
C1:;I~altics
IO
New
Guinea, e:\:(:luGing Rabau[, to
December were 7.,1 Hl.
Of these {-lifO were killed III
action or died from v...'oullds.
TltIe figures dio not include
those suffering from sickness.

1-"HE CeO-trd front

IS
still the: scene of the maIn struggle
in Russia. Fortunes ;He ffIlC!ll'lling. COflesponJents i:lgrec that
Soviet troops are still making local advances, but say that the weight
of German reinforcements has sloweo dO\\711, if not held, our Allie.~'
progress tOWi.UOS the vital Viazma-Smolensk railway.
the Don-Volga sector swirl-----

I

--
I A IlH::s"age f'."om Bloston .)ta~es tl1at
t lC EXCClltive Cuunci ha:. 3l'provcd a
"",'1",
S T
,. I,.JUU., I"'"
; '~I~,'n v"f A,,'([Ul"..
Germain (27), a convjct at Norfolk
Sbtc Prison. Tn submitting the pardon
GO'... ernor SaJI(lmt~dl s;lie!:
"'Germain, \vith full k11o'l.... lcdge ,mj
understanding of the possihlc Jangers
;lnd l·i.~b i~lvolvcd, volunt:lrily :.ub·
mitted to a vitally im~orta11l research
tc.<,t inv0Jving thc pos~ible saving of
th'JUs mds of h",,,,s, no! fln1) on the
;-::u [drolll !Hll .11l10llg ~OCl<:ty \t~c1f A~
(,C'rrn,lln dilCl t!J,lt o·hels ml.cht 11\e,
I ncrt'hv l I lilt hIm ,I -uJl ,IUd ePffJpJclt:
p,l~Jon wr ~11 ()Heme~

J.( )ST. -At
Ubej"i-Large b:own
Australia, a 3()-inch centre (;11111'= ,1I1d hl~l\ k AirLdall', ,Hlswers to n,une
to facililalc machining of larpc ot "[\"11"1.0."' \XfOldd anyone knov.'ing
where,lbrlLlls of this do,[:, p]t.'asc COl1l
COlTlOl]ooenls
n:quired for shiJl eo- nlUniCitc ',l"itl1 Editor, '"Guinea Gold."
Of
gines, ha, just becn completed ill a
Lo~t.----:-Wri~l watcb ("Pierce" water
Vuecnsland workshop.
l'mrlf) In le,lther cover. ncar Hanua~
Compkrion of this lathl', which lucb, Ofl DC'amber 2,' and sta;'nless
mcasurcs 50 fed between the: centrL~, sted W,lldl, Sx. 17326 ll~arked on back
marks Queensland as the first State: to of l"as~, in 1\lWn Area on Dccember 6.
;bscmblc Illachine tools of sj~.('s ;lncl rind<':f.'> rk-,l'i~
nJlIHlHlOLCJ.(C
\vitb
types not pn.:vio()\ls]y undert"ken hy the "(jllim',1 Gold."
cngineerin.o/ trade in this country.
More than 9u LOntrac!oJ"S fmm fOIH
WANTED KNOWN
Sutes sq,plied p:u·ts ranging finl)
jSlli.l1l111I"JIc.lI"1Il Htmgs to he,lvy C,I'l
\Xfill the writC'!" of "Fuzzy Wuzzy
ln~S
Thl:~(;" lie sent tc' QlleeJl~l.lnd
Angd," (Sap!"'O::I" fkro)
or am'one
fm 1111a! ,\)sdnblv
knuv.'ll1g I,i, whlCl"l'abouts, please ~OJll
lnllllie.tte with W.O.2 A. E. WilL" co
"(;cHilld (illl,!">
'

Would D.tve Corhett, Ken Dicken
son, Alvin Im;il or Panl Delofs:':i, Or
.R
1"r
an}'Ol1C knowing their wllereubollts
ple:l.s{, colnmunicate with Hdr. RetE
ITHE leader of the American l--Icn5haw, co. '"Guinea Gold."

DESTROY JAP AIR FORCE
SAYS AMERICA,.. PILOT

,k>s. and these had sel the Ger-:
mans a new problem which [hey

had not yet s o l v e d . '
.Their greate~t problem, hO\vever,
~tIll was transport pbnes til supply
tood and ammunition to theit tmppcd
armies.

mc."'

~

to

ing snowstorms are hampering
operations.
10 Stalingrad itself,
the Russians luve sUlces.s[~llly
attacked enemy blockhouses in the LiCtory :UCa. In thc southcrn outskirts
of , the city th<:}' arL" n:cllung enemy
resistance.
"The Germ,lns nC'cd transport pLlI1(-'~
in I'\or~h Africa, and 0.["(: losing thClll
in Russia faster than theiJ' factories can
turn them out," said Walter Keu, of
the Columbia Broadcasting System,
broadcasting from :rvIoseow to America.
Experience of last winter had shown
that ;/ light tanl..: 'Was unable to opNatc
in snow 12 inches deep; medium bnks
could not operJ!C 10 :inllW dcepel th,m
J 8 mclles
ThiS year Soviet tanks aDO 1110
tori sed guns wel e bemg lltted WIth

Scolded by his grandmother
for allowing a pet parrot· to
escape from its cage, Barry,
aged 13, the adopted SOil of Hilly
Gdhca, the film wllleJi'l'.l, ..,lIot
h.imsf'lf ,~e~d :l(j Wer~I'('~,-LIvHe left a note s<lying: "Tc]]
m()t!~er and fathcL" I am gC:lldul for
all they did lur me. I did this
because grandm'l did not hclievc

word o( hLullC for them.
SerioI1:, disorders are reporetd
frol11 3 numher of to\\-"ns in Southem Italy.
RA. F. bombers \Vere again over
l'lll'ill Oil I,'JJJay night, but bad
\yc:llhcr marred lhe raid, Results
could nnt be obsC!"ved.

Australia Makes
Mammoth Lathe Lost and Found
l.osT.--- \,\f,dlet (ontail'ling pay
b<lnk. Finder rlca"e: rdurn
Guinca
Died For Science THE
largest anJ most elaboLltc Cold.'" l{ew:ll",1.
machine tool to be nuJe m

IN

BOY REBUKED,
SUICIDES

'As the Pope Was leaving St.
j
ctcrs ,d tel" a service <.- urlOJ."}
the
0
week,] 00,000 people greeted hin-,
wi!-h crics of "Lont: Jive Pcace.'·
Fa:K.. i,'il circ:es bittedy criticised
the 1'"J('ol)1c, but the press has no
l'

------.
GAOL fOR STOCKINGS
THIEf IN MELBOURNE

Volunteer Group of ainnen iu
China bclie,-enhat the Jeslmctiun

of Japanese aVlal"lon should he l'hr
first step tow,trds defeat of the:
SUldillg ,l m,dl to g~lol on :l charge Japanese nation.
Of tJwit, tvfr. McLean, P.M., in the
Melboul"lll:' City COl:rl, said thal lbe GENEH.AL CHE;\TNLULT L"xplainr.:<1
that the J,q)anese in Chma are
stealing\~f ralioncd goocl.s v..'as striking
at tlw clhClcy Ilf tlie LltlonlnJ; ~ystem. now losing LQ pbnes fOl" e:Vl'l"Y O:lr.:
lust hy rll(" AI1i('~_ Af th.~ r,lte, ~l(;
frederick Ellis, 41, of Cuburg, w"s
sentenced tu l';\-o months' i:nprison said, 500 American plancs in ChiCl;t
mcot on :1 Ch:lfJ;C' of havin._; ,:tp!t:n could destroy the effecliveles~ of till'
.!apJ,ncsc Air FOl'Cc.
w(l;,'cn's stockilC~~s f"om 1 silip
He: had no doubt th:lt .JilP:lIWSP :111"_
Nonb Wharf. CtJ[l~;al)k G')r;],'il 10\1
the Court Ibat he haJ ,1:C'n EI ils carq' craft were deteriorating. Japanese were
Ing a kitbag in which wcre l;i! pJJn good air:nen but tbe 'cngines of thc:il
ot silk stockings. al"l lh·lt Eibs had planc:s wefe: '\vea.ring.
ancd1C::[ eight p,lil"~ A
olPckin3s
1>.LlllY of .Japan·s :fine.~t 2iWlt'n Jl.1d
'-" r'lpped [(lund I':s b,)J·,...
had only ~ix: mon~hs' experien((~.

I

Housing Russian

o

Staff Is Puzzle
FJ'ICERS of the Depart
1lle:11[- of the InterIor are at

t!l.cir wits' enJs trying to cope
the ever-,t:rov.ing influx of
people to Canheua.
latest pos~r fill" them is 10 find
1.l\lll.'>llJg 'lIJd othcr accommodation
for tile Illcillbers and staffs of the
Rus-',ian J.cg::tion l:'xpteted SOP:l.
'[he Lttl'st ullce:rtain estimate is
thdt. the tutal, including chiJc:ren,
COIl1J1lg f rPm Russia, will bt' be
[We-en I(J and )[) persons.
\VI(!1

